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DESCRIPTION OF EVALLJAPYXLIMPIA, N. SP. (DIPLURA: JAPYGIDAE)
FROMTHE DAVIS MOUNTAINSOF WESTERNTEXAS
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Texas Cooperative Extension, The Texas A&MUniversity System. District VI Exten-
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Abstract. —A new species of Japygidae from the Davis mountain region of western
Texas is described and illustrated. Evalljapyx limpia, n. sp., represents the first described

species within the genus Evalljapyx from Texas. Based on the body length and number
of antennal segments, this new species is included in the diversiplura group. A key is

provided to separate Evalljapyx limpia from other species within the diversiplura group.
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The genus Evalljapyx Silvestri represents

the most diverse assemblage of species

within the North American japygid fauna.

Members of this genus have been collected

from Arizona, California, and Nevada in

the United States and several states in Mex-
ico. Members of this genus have also been

described from Canada, Guatemala, Costa

Rica, Ecuador, Cuba, and Jamaica (Reddell

1983, Pack 1976, Pages 1996). Silvestri

(1911) erected the genus Evalljapyx with E.

sonoranus Silvestri as the type species. He
characterized the genus by plumose or pin-

nate body setae, apical lamina pectinate,

stylus with two setae, cerci asymmetrical,

sexual dimorphism of the cerci, and setose

lateral frontal sinuses absent.

Adult members of Evalljapyx vary con-

siderably in body length and the number of

antennal segments. Smith (1959, 1960a, b)

noted this and, in a series of publications,

described new species of Evalljapyx into

species groups based primarily on the num-

ber of antennal segments. He also noted

that smaller species tended to possess fewer

antennal segments (Smith 1959). These

groups are as follows: E. sonoranus group

with 30 ± 1 antennal segments, E. diver-

sipleura group with 24 antennal segments,

and E. leechi group with 26 antennal seg-

ments. Here I describe a new species of £";'-

alljapyx belonging to the diversiplura

group, and present a key to separate the five

species in this group.

Evalljapyx limpia Muegge, new species

(Figs. 1-6)

Male. —Length 7.1 mm. Greatest width

at tergite VII, 0.6 mm. Integument unpig-

mented except progressively more sclero-

tized tergites VII-X and cerci.

Antenna with 23 segments, segments 1-

3 with several scattered setae of various

lengths, larger setae generally faintly pin-

nate, remaining segments with irregular

whorls of long and short simple setae. Lat-

eral projection of setae absent; terminal seg-

ment of antenna with placoid sensilla in a

single whorl o^ four.

Head: Most M plumose. Dorsum with

13+13 macrosetae (M) and 15+16 sub-ma-

crosetae (m) uniformly distributed; admen-

tum with 8 + 7M and 6+5m uniformly dis-

tributed. Prementum with 19 + 22 M+ m,
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Figs. 1-2. Evalljapyx limpia. 1, Lacina of male showing falciform 1st lamina. L = 0.05 mm. 2. Chaetotaxy

of abdominal tergites VI-IX of male. L = 0.25 mm.

most restricted to apical Vi of sclerite; post-

mentum with 2 + 2M and 6 + 6m, smaller m
restricted medially; submentum 2 + 2M and

4 + 5m. Labial palpus conical, slightly lon-

ger than wide, with 2 + 2 long and 2 + 2

short apical setae, longest 2 times longer

than palpus, apex of palpus with sensory

cones absent. Maxillary palpus basal seg-

ment 1 + lm, apical segment 11 + 11m re-

stricted to apical one-half of segment, lon-

gest seta 1.5 times length of segment; galea

with 1 + lm on lateral margin, thumb of ga-

lea slightly sclerotized with 4+4 long and

1 + 1 short apical sensory cones; lacinia

sclerotized and falciform, lamina I falci-

form (Fig. 1), II-V with 15. 5, 12,

13+15,8,11,15 teeth respectively. Basal

spur absent.

Thorax: Pronotum 6+6M, and several

scattered microsetae. prescutum 1 + 1 me-
dian M, metanotum 7 + 7M, and several

scattered microsetae, prescutum 1 + 1 me-

dian M. few micro and anteromedian and

posterolateral patches of friction setae; me-

sonotum 9 + 8M, several microsetae and an-

teromedian and posterolateral patches of

friction setae.

Legs: Dorsal apex of pro-, meso-, and

metafemora with 2 large plumose setae and

1 simple small seta; pro-, meso-, and me-

tatibiae with 3 ventral subapical calcar se-

tae, longest Vi length of tarsus; pro-, meso-

, metatarsi with 2 ventral rows of robust

setae Vi to %tarsal length, numerous smaller

scattered m + microsetae. AH segments

with numerous variously sized setae, be-

coming denser apically. Pro-, meso-, and

metatarsal empodia VS length of pretarsus.

Abdomen: Prescutum 1 + lM, scutum
6 + 6 M and 13 + 9 scattered m + microse-

tae; tergite II 10+lOM, III 8+llM. IV

10+lOM, V 10+10 M, VI 10+llM, VII
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Fig. 3. Evalljapyx limpia. tergite X and cerci of

male. L = 0.25 mm.

9+lOM, VIII 9 + 9 M, IX posterior margin

3+4 M, and X 6 + 6 sublateral M and 1 + 1

medial M (Figs. 2-3). Scattered

m+ microsetae present on all tergites. Pos-

terolateral margins of tergite VII projected

posteriorly into blunt heavily sclerotized

points; anteromedian pair of M present on

tergites I-VII and subequal in size to other

M. Pleurite I glabrous, pleuron 1 + 1 Mand

a few scattered mand microsetae; pleurites

II-VII 1 + lM and 1 + lm. pleurae II-VII

2 + 2M and 1 + lm. Tergite IX pleurae meet-

ing in midventral line and with 4+4 M; ter-

gite X as long as wide, sublateral carinae

absent, pygidium distinct and rounded (Fig.

3).

Sternum I apotome 5 + 5 plumose M be-

coming progressively shorter medially, ster-

nite 18+19 plumose M uniformly distrib-

uted, few scattered microsetae. Antecedent

setae plumose. 15+15 restricted to posterior

Va- of sclerite, subequal in length to stylus;

lateral subcoxal organs occupying nearly

entire distance between styli. each with 1

row of plumose sensory setae slightly lon-

ger than styli and 4 rows of glandular setae

approximately Va length of sensory setae;

17+14 hairlike sensory setae set in large

setal sockets (Fig. 4); median glandular or-

gan absent. Sterna apotomes II-VI 5 + 5M,
VII 4 + 4M plumose and progressively
smaller medially. Sternite II 17+18M, III

15+14M, IV and V 16+16M, VI 16+17M,
VII 15+15M uniformly distributed in four

irregular transverse rows, scattered m and
microsetae; sternite macrosetae plumose.

Sternite VIII 8 + 8 uniformly distributed

plumose M. scattered m and microsetae;

sternite X 9 + 9 uniformly distributed plu-

mose M, scattered m and microsetae. Male
sac present, opening at sternite of abdomi-
nal sternum III, sac extending nearly to an-

terior margin of sternum III. Sac with nu-

merous bilaterally plumose setae, setae re-

stricted to distal Va of sac (Fig. 5).

Genitalia: Genital papillae absent, sen-

sory pegs absent, genital orifice surrounded

by scattered long simple setae, setae pro-

gressively longer distally.

Cerci: Left cercus inner margin with 4

small denticles followed by a large blunt

premedian tooth; postmedian margin with 2

small denticles becoming crenulate. ending

with distinct hook (Fig. 3). Right cercus in-

ner margin with distinct premedian sinus

and biseriate denticles, dorsal row with 3

denticles, ventral row with 4 denticles;

postsinus margin with 4 small denticles

ending in a toothlike prominence followed

by a sharply crescentic hook (Fig. 3).

Female. —Resembling male except:

Length, 6.4 mm; width at tergite VII. 0.54

mm; sternite I with 6 + 7 antecedent setae in

one row immediately anterior to LSO. lat-

eral subcoxal organ with 46+48 GS in two

irregular rows, SS 13+13 in a sincle row.

Genital orifice oval surrounded with nu-

merous scattered simple setae, setae pro-

gressively longer distally. papillary area

and sensory pegs absent. Cerci slightly

shorter and more robust; left cercus pre-

median margin uniserrate with 2 denticles,

medium premedian tooth, postmedian mar-
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Figs. 4-7. 4-6, Evalljapyx limpia. 7, Evalljapyx sp. 4, Lateral subcoxal organ of male. L = 0.1 mm. 5,

Male sac showing bilaterally plumose setae. L = 0. 1 mm. 6, Tergite X and cerci of female. L = 0.25 mm. 7,

Right cercus of a male Evalljapyx spp. L = 0.25 mm.

gin with 2 distinct denticles becoming cren-

ulate. Right cercus premedian margin with

distinct sinus and biserrate denticles, dorsal

margin smooth, ventral margin with 2 den-

ticles; postsinus margin smooth, ending in

a tooth-like prominence followed by a cres-

centic hook (Fig. 6).

Type material. —Holotype 6 and allotype

9 collected by the author from humus be-

neath a large Quercus sp. near Limpia

Creek in the Davis Mountains State Park,

Jeff Davis County, TX; VI-3-2001; eleva-

tion approximately 1524 m. The holotype

and allotype are deposited in the National

Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, DC.
Etymology. —Spanish limpia ("clear or

clean") referring to the proximity of the

collected specimens to Limpia Creek in Da-

vis Mountains State Park.

Remarks.

—

Evalljapyx limpia possesses

23 antennal segments, thus is placed in the

diversipleura group. Interestingly, contrary

to Silvestri's generic description, three of

the known Evalljapyx species possess a fal-

ciform apical lamina, including E. limpia.

Other generic characters hold for E. limpia,

thus I believe this new species should be

placed in the genus Evalljapyx; however, I

emend the generic description to reflect the

condition of this character.

Key to Evaluapyx Species in the

DivERsiPLURA Group

1. Right cercus with distinct crescentic hook (Fig.

3); pleurites II-VI 1 + lM 2
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- Right cercus without distinct crecentric hook

(Fig. 7); pleurites II-VI 2 + 2M 3

2. 23 antennal segments; lamina I falciform; right

cercus with distict premedian sinus; lateral sub-

coxal organ with 2-4 rows of glandular setae

(Fig. 4) E. limpid, n.sp.

- 24 antennal segments; lamina I pectinate; right

cercus without premedian sinus; lateral sub-

coxal organ with 8 rows of glandular setae . .

E. raneyi Smith 1959

3. Right cercus with distinct postmedian dilation

E. helfeh Smith, 1959

- Right cercus without postmedian dilation ... 4

4. Tergite X 7 + 7M; lateral subcoxal organ with

5-6 rows of glandular setae; basal 3 antennal

segments with simple setae; tergite VII with

13+13M E.facetus Smith, 1959

- Tergite X 6+6M; lateral subcoxal organ with

3-4 rows of glandular setae; basal 3 antennal

segments with plumose setae; tergite VII with

10+lOM E. diversiplura (Silvestri, 1911)
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